
should show to the world that it could
live for democracy and die for democ-

racy. If he had it in his power to

write a prayer good enough for the
whole democratic party it would be:
"0 Lord, give us faith in the wisdom
of doing.right."

Mr. Bryan Personally.
Mr. Bryan came to Columbia from

Atlanta. where he delivered a lec-
ture on Thursday night. He was met

in Augusta by a legislative committee.
consisting of Senators Goodwin and
J. W. Ragsdale. and Representatives
Cooper. Towill and Aull. The com-

mittee, accompanied by newspap-r
men. including the writer of this ar-

ticle, left Columbia for Argusta at

3:30 o'clock on Friday morning in the
private car of Mr. A. W. Anderson,
the general superintendent of the C.
& W. C. railway. Augusta was

reached at 7 o'clock on Friday morn-

ing.
Mr. Bryan was standing on the

platform of the union depot in Au-

gusta when approached by the com-

mittee. He was taken to the car and
introduced to the members of the

party. The car was attached to an

outgoing train and the trip for Co-
lumbia began immediately.

Still Loved By The People.
That Mr. Bryan still holds a warm

place in the hearts of the people of
this State. at least. was evidenced
along the route from Augusta to Co-
lumbia.
At Johnston. at Wards, at Leesvill.

Batesburg, and other points along
ing in size according to the size of
the places. In each instance as the
the route he was met by crowds vary-
train rolled up their cheers demanded
his appearance and he bowed his
thanks from the rear platform of the

At Leesville the train was met by
several hundred people, including a

long line of the young lady students
of the Leesville college. The young
ladies gave three hearty cheers for
Bryan and waved Confederate flags.
Mr. Bryan. addressing the young lad-
ies, said that if he ever turned his at-

tention to music he would know where
to find good voices. When he return-

ed to the car, he remarked to those
inside that the waving of Confederate
flags was not attended by the same

amount o fdanger as it once was.

At m.ny of the points along the
line people crowded into the car to

grasp the hand of the great Com-
moner

Magnetic Man Personally.
Mr. Bryan is as charming in private

conversation as in his public oratory.
He is an entertaining conversationa.l-
ist and a man of the strongest per-
sonal magnetism. He is a man of

great force of character and intense-

ly earnest and one can not stay in his

presence for an hour without being
impressed with his unmistakable sin-
cerity. He may be wrong in his views
and his advocacy of those views as

the leader of the democratic party
may have worked an incalculable
harm upon the pirty, but the writer.
who was in his company for three
hours and who heard his address of
*more than an hour and a half im-

mediately after, believes that he is
earnest and honest and sincere, with
an abiding faith in the final triumph
of right and justice and truth. He is
a man of prepossessing appearance
and of magnificent physique. He is a

clean man, even to the extent of be-

ing a gre-u temperance worker and
of ;'utting in.to pri'tice in his owni
life what he preaches to others along
this line. Wearing "the white flower
of a blameless life" he impressed those
on the car with him during the -three
hours' ride from Augusta to Colum-
bia as a man who was earnestly and
sincerely and honestly carrying into
the discussion of national policies and
politics the same high ideals that he
himself has followed as a private in-
dividual.

Presidential Possibilities.

'Mr. Bryan engaged in an animated
conversation with the members of the
party. The discussion first turned
upon the Russo-Japanese war and
then drifted into national polities.
Mr. Bryan was asked his opinion as

to the strength of William R. Hearst.
Mr. Bryan refused to commit himself
very far, but stated that of all those
who had been mentioned for the dem-
ocratic nomination, that he thought
Hearst could count more actual sup-

porters than any one of the others.
The .iourney through the Horse

Creek Valley tu:rned thec diisen i"

upon the labor qjuesti'on. Nir. Bryan'a
cpini''n on the chihl labi'r ,nic-; "r

given in the parag raph trmin

speech quored above.
Mr. Bryn inquired closely into ex-

isting political and industrial condi-
tis in this tate and the dispensary
came up for its share of the conversa-
tuons in this State and the dizpensary
terested in the working of the State s

wvhiskey business. In practice he him-
slIf is a strict prohibitionist, and said
that even in politics he had f"und to-
tal abstinence to be a big advantage.
At Trenton the home of South

Carolina's senior senator was pointed
out to Mr. Bryan.
i Columbia was reached at it o'clock
and the party were driven immediately
to the governor's office, where Mr.
Bryan was cordially received by Gov-
ernor PFeyward.

it was at first proposed to have the
addres in the hall of the house of
representatives but long before the ar-

rival of the hour the hall was packed
and there was a big crowd at the door
fighting and pushing for admittance.
The program was then changed and
Mr. Bryan was taken to the city hall
and the address delivered there.

Lieutenant Governor Sloan presid-
ed and introduced Governor Heyward.
who briefly introduced Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Bryan left Columbia shortly
after i o'clock for Spartanburg. where
lie delivered an address Friday night.
The train for Spartanburg was held
for him several hours in order to give
him his two hours' time in Columbia.

J. K.A.

Small Farms Are Best.
It is small farms that make a coun-

try, not extensive ones. We once liv-
ed in a rural neighborhood in Grimes
county. embracing about twenty small
farms. There were a neat neighbor-
hood church and a prosperous, well at-
tended school. At the little village
on the creek the neighbors would as-

semble on Saturdays, do their trading
and brag about their crops and horses
and cattle and hogs. It was a real
pleasure to be one of the number.
The village and the surrounding coun-

try were prosperous and happy and
all worked together for the public
good. This co-ndition lasted for many
years. until a Mississippian came and

purchased one of the best farms.
But the farm was too small, and the
proprietor was rich. He bought two

more farms from brothers, and the
next year he bought others, until .he
-o)wned 13,ooo acres of fine land and
had nearly all of it in cultivation. The
school was broken up. Only mission-
aries used the church, an.d the village
was almost depopulated and business
was left undone, for the proprietor of
the 13,ooo acre farm purchased less of

goods and wares than any one of the
farmers he had bought out. A hap-
py and prosperous neighborhood was

broken up. and where it had been was

a green sea of cotton and corn. It
was desolation compared with condi-
tions before the blight came in and
spoiled the pleasant picture.--Farm
and Ranch.

Difference in Time.
As the scene of the Russian-Japan-

ese wvar is on the other side of the
world, there is a big "difference o1'
time"' to be taken into the account in
considering the dispatches, and some

information on the subject, contrib-
uted to the Hartford Courant by a

learned correspondent may be useful
elsewhere than in Connecticut. "Port
Arthur." he writes. "is west of the
conventional 'date-line,' so that time
comes from that place to us. The dis-
tance is. approximately, 195 degrees
of longitude, or thirteen h'ours time.
Therefore, to chanige Pott Arthur
.time to ours, subtract thirteen hours,
no matter if the process takes you
back to the previous day to Port Ar-
thur date. To change our time to

that of Port Arthur, add thirteen
hours, no matter it it takes you for-
ward into*the day following the Hart-
ford date. For example-noon at
Port Arthur, February 12, is II p.
m. February 11 at Hartford. If the

torpedo attack, recently reported, be-

gan at 11 p. m. at Port Arthur, the
time was 1o a. m. of the same date.
If you are reading at 8 a. m. the
time at Port Arthur is 9 p. m. of the
same date. At noon today, here it will
be I a. m. tomorrow (by date) at Port
Arthur."

* Oh Yes?
Anderson M1ail.
The change of opini.on in regardl to

te late Senator Hianna remiinds us of
te same change in regard to ouar

Senat' r Tilmau. The c :utry at large.
nd eve,na.:re at mny epei

MRS. L. S. ADAMS,
Of Gaiventon, Texas.

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear.
ing.down pains, and having tried sev-

eral doctors and differcnt remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."
By "tired women" Mrs. Adams

means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself athome with
this great wonen's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousan2 of cases which
doctors have fai!.d to benefit. Why
not begin to [IC well today? Al
druggits havo $1.u) bottles. For
any stoma+., liver or bowel di-or-
dei Thedford's Black-Draught
should be us--d.

Forndviv n. .zeerz~e gdr,.iving
SYM'Pw M . 1s(t-. 'vrvorv Pbe-m~-
Rent. The c'MaLtu.& Nd.eUnC (0.,
chatanooga. Tenn.

WINEo'CARDUI
Shad Shad Shad
Now in season. Place your orders for
oysters and fish with

Columbia Fish & Ice
Co., Columbia, S. C.
Satisfactory prices, quick service.
You can make money now selling our

large South Mullet while eggs etc. are

sovery high.

Knights of Pythias,
CAST.E HAZ.&.

Newberry Lodge No. 57.

STATED CONVENTIONS OF.THIS
e will be held on the 2nd and

4th T -sayni ts of each month at
8.00. Visiting cordiall wel-
comed. TH .ER G.

Cteof o. and S.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
In COMMON PLEAS.
Harmon W. Berkmar, Plaintiff,

against
W. D. Jordon, Defendant.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court herein, I will sell at pub-
coutcry, at Newberry Court House,
.C., on the First Monday in Match,
.D., 1904, all that tract, piece or par-
lof land containing gne hundred

d Eighteen (118) acres, moret or

es situate in said County and State
out nine and one-half miles
m Newberry Court House,
d bounded by lands of John
.Suber, estate of M. R. Gor-

dn, Frances McGowan, Jos. L. Ke;t

Terms of Sale: One-third cash and
e balance on a credit of one year
fom the day of sale, the credit por-
mioto be secured by the bond of the
urchaser and a mortgage of the
remises sold, and to bear interest at

e rate of eight per cent, per annum,

rall or any part of said credit por-
tiomay be paid in cash at the option
fthe purchaser.

H. H. RIKARD, Master.
Master's Office, February 15, 1904-

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
ByJno. C. Wilson, Esq., Probate Judge.
-UHEREAS, J. W. Smith hath

Vmade suit to me, to gathim
Letters of Administration of teestate
fand effects of Spencer Metts.

These are therefore to cite and a.d-
monish all and singular the kindred and
reditors of the said Spencer Metts,
dceased, that they be and appear be-
freme, iD the Court of Probate, to be
hldat Newberry on March 5 next,
ater publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
inthe forenoon, to show cause, if any
teyhave, why .the said Administration
sould not be granted.

Given under my hand, this
16th day of February, Anno

[.s.1 Domini, 1904.
JOHN C. WILSON. J. P. N. C.

ANUFACTURER wants reliable:
man to deliver and collect; horse

d(waon and .3150 deposit necessary;
i a week and expenses; permanent.
. ranlin Boy 78, Philadelphia, Pa. 4t

TYPEWRITEk .-
HEADQUARTERS,

If you have a sick type-
writer consult Dr. Gibbes.
Cure Guaranteed.

If you want to buy a new

4> typewriter, or exchange
an old one, consult Gibbes

J. WILSON GIBBES,
Office supplies, rubber
stamps, office furniture.

Columbia, S. C.
1334 Main St.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
DRINK EVIL DRUNKENNESS

CURED TO STAY CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Any woman can cure her husband,

son or brother, or any one of liquor
drinking, by secretly placing Wite
Ribbon remedy in his coffee, tea orfood
without his knowledge. It is entirely
odorless or tasteless. Any good and
faithful woman can wipe out this fear-
ful Drink evil and permanently stop
the craving for liquor. By degrees the
patient gets a distaste for intoxicants,
and finaily leaves off altogether. It is
wonderful. Many a hard drinker has
thus been reclaimed and restored to his
family and friends. White Ribbon
Remedy is easily given by following
the simple directions.
The only drink cure endorsed and

sold by members of a Woman's Christ-
ian Temperance Union.

Indorsed and Sold by Members of a
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Mrs. Anna Moore, Press Superin-

tendent of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Uunion, Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, states: 'I have tested White Rib-
bon Remedy on very obstinate drunk-
ards, and the cures have been many. I
cheerfully recommend and indorse
White Ribbon Remedy, and advise any
woman to give it to any relative suffer-
ing from drunkenness.'
Sold in every drug store,_50c and $1.

Trial package free by writing or call-
ing on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years
secretary of aWoman's Christian Tem-
perance Union), 218 Tremont St., Bos-
ton, Mass. Special agents in

NEWBERRY, S. C.,
GILDER & WEEKS.

MORPH-INE
Opium Whiskey and
All Drug Habits

Cured Without Pain at
Your Home.

HE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA-
CILITIES IF DESIRED.

If you are addicted to these habits you
think you will quit it. You wont; you
can't unaided; but you can be cured and
restored to your former health and vigor
without pain or the loss of an hour from
your business at a moderate cost. The
medicine builds up your health, restores
your nervous system to its normal con-
dition; you feel like a different person
from the beginning of treatment, LEAV-
ING OFF THE OPIATES AFTER
THE FIRST DOSE. You will soon be
satisfied in your own mind that you will
be cured.-
M. T. M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark.,

says: "Over seven years ago I was cured
>fopium habit by your medicine, and
have continued in the very best of health
since."
Dr. W. M.. Tunstall, of Lovingston, Va.,

says: "I am glad to say that I firmly
believe that I am entirely and perma-
nently cured of the Drink Habit, as I
have never even so much as wanted a
drink in any form since I took your
eradicator, r.ow eighteen months ago. It
was the best dollar I ever invested..
Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreve-

port, La , writes: "No more opium I
have taken no other remedy than yours
and I make no mistake when I say that
my health is better now than it ever was
in my life, and I owe it to you and your
remedy. It has been twelve years since

Iwas cured by your treatment."
For full particulars address, Dr. B. M.

Woolley, 301 Lowndes Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga., who will send you his book on these
diseases FREE.

UATTLEiBAUM & SCHUMP1ERT
has on hand now 30 head of good

horses and mules, if you want a good
onecheap, it will pay you to see what

theyhave before v'ou buy, as they wil
save you money. They have several
nathed teams that are beauties. Good

neS.ii

JEWELRY
IN EVERY

SHAPE OR STYLE,
Remember I am at the same

stand an-1 am always ready to serve

you with the very best of Jewelry,
Watches, Toilet Articles and every-
thing to be found in a First Class
Jewelry Establishment.
My business in Optical Goods has

greatly increased also, showing my
knowledge and ability in fitting
Spectacles and Glasses.
New Sterling Silver just received;

new ideas and new goods, also
quadruple plated goods, Whiting
Mfg. Co's, Derly Silver Co., Bene-
dict & Rodgers.
Yours for a prosperous new year,

J. GUY DANIELS.
1903 Seeds

for

1904 Planting.
It is said that seeds have been

found in Egyptian tombs which,
though thousands of years old, still
preserved their vitality. However,
in planting for profit, it is wiser to
demand seeds of a later crop.
Seeds can't be too fresh, which

means that you must have those
grown last year. There is one

grower you can depend upon to

supply them, this is

BUIST.
You can buy them with confi-

dence, knowing them to be true and
perfect in every way.

MAYES'
DRUG....

STORE....

Get the Best
Subscribe to

yneyNewberry Herglad News.
and

Tho 86101-V7661 NewS anl Gourier,
he best county newspaper.
he best general and State newspaper.
All1 the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.
Keep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and yourcounty.
et the two for a song-only Two Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

THE SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD AND NEWS.
and

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEws AND COURIER.

You know all about The Herald and
ews. TheSemi-WeeklyNewsandCour-

ier, publishedatCharlestonl, S.C., isthe
nost complete and best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16
ages a week, or 104 issues a year.
ives all the telegraphic and State
ews, general and special stories.
Pubscribe no to the TWO for Two
DouLaRs through The Herald and News
y special arrangement.

ures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer, Blood
Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is impure. thin, diseasd
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
oison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores
scrofula, eczema, itchig, risings a

umps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,,
atarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) recording to directions.
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains
stop, the blood is made pure and rich,
leaving the skin free from every erup-
tion, and gving the rich glow of per-
eethealth to the skin. At the same
time. B. B. B. improves the digestion,
cures dyspepsia, strengthens week kid-
neys. Just the medicmne for old people,
asit gives them new, vigorous blood.
3ruggists,$1 per large bottle, with di-
rections for home cure. Sample free
ndprepaid bp writing Blood Balm Co.,

Atonta, Ga. Describe trouble and
special free medical advice also sent in
sealed letter. B. B. B. is especially
advised for chronie, deep-seated cases
ofimp)ure blood and skin disease, and

cures after all else falls.


